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P. & R. TO FIX BLAWIE

FOR WRECK TODAY

AFTER SECRET QUIZ

-- Real Witnesses of Bryn Athyn

Tragedy Still Unheard by

Reading Officials

ANOTHER IDENTIFICATION

. BRINGS DEATH LIST TO 28

A decision fixing the responsibility is

premised by tonight In the Reading
JlallWey's xvoeden-conc- h horror near

'JJryn Athjn, In which txxonty-flv- e te
I ,tweDty. right persons lest their liven

Monday.

Members eE tie Reading's self-Inv- c

tljatlng committee and their guests, the
Investigators for the Interstate Cem-ryrc- c

Commislen and the State Pub-

lic Service Commission, locked them-iclv- cs

up again thH morning in the
Jtsading Terminal for another er

session. ,
Yesterday the committee went en a

fcrtennlly conducted tour, in tafcty-frr- t

utetl couches, te the scene of the
.wreck.

Ileal Witnesses Still I'ncallcd
The real witnesses, Charles D. Evans,

cwdueter of the out-boun- d train, and
Hurel Cilayteu. the station agent at
Bethnyres, were en the job Ibis morni-

ng once mero te be'fnllcd.
Beth men, loitering outside the Inched

fleer of the Inquisitorial chamber,
looked tired and worn thi" morning.'
Winking many cisarettcs te steady their
jumpy nerves.

They are te have their chance te tes-

tify today, if the comralttee docs net
jind It necfsiry te hear rome inure

testimony en the efficient wcrkiug
of Reading train movement orders.

The Montgomery County inquest hns
net approached tu the foreground yet.
hut Corener Neville, of that count,
ins his plans nearly complete. He la
emphatic in plating thnt the great les
of life xvas due chieily te the ancient

'wooden coaches which became funeral
lyres.

Prebers I'lve Hours en Sccne
The iuxcstlgaturs yesterday passed

five heurn at the rock gully where an t

inbound and an outbound train crashed
atad-ei- i shortly before S o'clock Mon-
day nieVnlng en the dingle track between
Iltxn Athyn anil Churchville. I

'The beard of inquiry rode te nnd
from the valley of death in safe steel
ceactes. The members returned late j

!i
cxterday

statement.
afternoon, but withheld elb-i- al

The inspection, however, developed
thrCc contributing causes te the hole.-caim- t.

One causi) wan that the New-
town division between Bryn Athyn and
Chitrcliville. a d.slnnce et fi.O miles, i

without signal protection gt any kind.
Anether ceiilrttmtiiig factor was that

lime one whose Identity line net beta i

rcvea'ed publicly opined the dei-iill- ng

twitch which held the outbound train
en a siiKns it Hryn At Inn until the
milk tram, running ahead of the

te Phi ndelpbin, hud pas-sod-
.

The remaining factor van that th"
I lock signal at Huntingdon Valley wai
cut of artier Monday. 'J'liiu was the
lift a'tten atic device op the Newtown
division. going north. Once past Hunt-ii'C'le- n

Vnl'c), the outbound crew
"flagged'' its way te Urjn Athyn.

Tallurc or "Human Element"
Te these three factors the railroad

Investigators add what they call the
fal'ure of the "human clement." J. ('..
wrenshall, dhlwteu engineer of the
ItcadMiR Itailwny nnd a member of the
Heard of Inquiry, -- aid the engineer nnd
conductor of the iierthbuuud local were
equally rcspeuflblc for the crash.

It va at Hryn Athjn that Chnrles
Ii. lhanb, conductor of the outbound
train, rceeiscd a telegraphic order te
tenjain en the siding until the Philadel-
phia express iubennd hnd passed.

Corener Neville raid today the re-
mits of the railroad Inquiry will have

effect n the Cormier's verdict.
"The railroad ha biimmened all the

Important Uitnesaes," Mr. Neville said.
I understand the witnesses are being

examined by railroad men, but that
"jejijs netl.ir.g te the Inquest. In the
Jieading Trwuiuul they are asked e
flnswer questions.

"When (lie wlUii"'.( are called uponw tebtifj nt the inqueit tlicj will be
Wider oath, and what thev h.iv wl I
roan mero than a ir.cre stiiteincnt.
wooden coaches were it:enMMe fcr

tentlnuid eiip.iee Klicijtrfn, Culiimn One

REPORT $100,000 "MOVIE"
;

POST OFFERED TO HAYS

organization of Film Industry of
America Under Way

nIf?iW X0-1"- DeP 5. Reorganization
)r.,, ''I'eiial Association of the
u'in ll,',u,c Industrj U under a.x.

lll8''l'nveha the tendering of the
"njral eliairmunihip uf thu new beam
:; ' e'tmaster (ieueral Hays at n sn- -
tny.i? x?1 '"s ,han SIOO.WW, according

New erlc World.
nt"M,uIer Mijs Adelph Zuker,president of one of the largest pie.tue-in- g

companies admitted la.,t nighl that2? I'l'i'i was contemplated. Tne as.
S10" cml",aces the largest pm-liim- s

"' rs aTld Jlstril,ul"rs 'f

..'' 'jmne of Herbert Hoever abe is
lil '",''" ui;gesteil as

cam i.iHt,. f,. ti. rhalriuaushlp.
.'.'"'' V"s B'",'l b' I've film

iWnf, l1"', lni"""s I'h'j-r- s' l.askj
Belzi m' .Vel,h:" nin' Crporiiilen.
one ' Illm Corporation and

"aue i ; t!ie ""I11C of wl'-'- was netpull c.

18 PERISH IN WILDGALE
Many Ships Bearing Winter 8up-P'le- s

Wrecked Off Newfoundland
Pil:;'01!. n. v.. Dec. a.-- iny a.
linn, Ii aKt eighteen lives wen- - let.
tar-- r
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Magistrate Dies
:!' vTTV4.
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Phole-rraftc-

WILLIAM KISENHUUWN
Dcnwn-atl- c magistrate, who died
today at Ills home. H)7 Seuth Thlr- -

street

m E1SENBR01

MAGISTRA TE, 01

Popular Democratic "Judge"
Succumbs te Bronchitis at His

Home at Age of 76

ON 'BENCH' SINCE 1885

vMagistrate, William KiKenhrewn. a
metllhnr nf (hn intm... l,..llAtn... t...
ISM. died at 1:30 o'clock this morning
it his home. 167 Seuth Thirty-eight- h

'w.-,-i- . iic whs ncjenrj -- six years old.Tin death of the veteran Democratic
'judge" followed an Illness of three

weeks from caplllury bronchitis. Magis-
trate rienbrewn'n court wits at Pass-yun- k

avenue and Reed street.
Mr. Klsenbrewn was a committing

lllnplqlrnln fi n .nnn 1H r. 4....1

station under Mayer Reyburn and for
two years under Mayer niankenburg.
Ills personality and fairness wen him

again and again after he
ascended the miner bejfch in April. 1SS5.

His present term would hnve expired
(the tirst Monday In January, 1021. He

was a candidate en the Democratic nnd
the Town Meeting Party tickets In 101S
the year of his last

The veteran magistrate,1 thq eldest inthe pity In point of ucrviee, ib survived
by his vlfe, Mr.s. Jda Rureughs Elsen- -
brown and a son, Harry Ulsenbrewn.

Mr. IJIsnibrewn was born In the old
Northern Liber tint district in n liouse
which is new !)05 Nertli Third street In
the. Sixteenth ward. He wrved In thenavy during the Civil Wnr except for
n year in the ntty-llrs- t Pennsylvania

lilmilrpiw In , fiW.l. I.a A..lln..l l

seventeen year.) old.
As a Union seaman he took part innumerous engagement!! fought bv the

Seuth Atlantic fleet under AdmiralDahlgren,. particularly in the neighbor-
hood of Charleston, S. C.

His scrapping ability as u .eldier and
sn'ler did net forsake, him In the com-
parative cape of a magistrate's career.
When bity-r!- x yearn old he offered te
thrash uny wifc-bent- brought before
him.

It was en that occasion that themagistrate summed up leiue of hli
philosophy.

"There ly u great deal of sadness
In being a magistrate," he said, "but
the pos'tlen also has ita compensations.
The choiK'e of bringing happiness te
homes that otherwise would be ruined
is eno of the blessed opportunities that
come te us und It is particularly geed
te have such a chance renie at Christ-
inas."

LADY W0LSELEY THINKS
AMERICA IS WONDERFUL

Facetiously Sums Up Impressions of
Four Chief Cities

America's four chief eitiis were
summed up briefly today by Lady
Ileutriee Capul Welsrle), of Londen',-wh-

is new a visitor in this cit.
"In New Yerk they nsk: 'What

hiiM" jeuV; In Philadelphia: 'Who are
yeuV; in Chicago : 'What can jeu de?'
anil in Rosten : 'Whnt de you knew?' "

Lady M'elelcj laughed Infectiously
is though hc meant her summary was
net te be taken toe serious. She mum
ths country is even mere wonderful
than she had imagined.

The titled visitor raiiie te the United
Staten te fester a ltrlti-!- i American
kinship clan te strengthen the tic. be
tween her home country and Amer-- i

uiw of Krltish detcent.
lltr plan, miieng oilier things, calls

f, r a clubhouse in Londen widen could
In- u-- bj visiting Amerieaii'j of Urlllsb
dtM'ent.

100 BLIND MEN AND WOMEN
LED OUT OF BURNING HOME

Chaplain Slightly Hurt While Aid-

ing In Rescue Werk
.Jersey City. Dec. S. fHy A. P.)

One hundred "iimates of St. Jeseph's
Heme for the nnuii were icu treni ine
building b. ntU'iidunts, llrcmeu and pe- -

ilci'iiieu today when lire damaged the
StlllctUI".

Mere than fifty blind women, some of
ithciii pjr.tljr.ed, were carried out. Sev-fi- al

fiilutrd, but were seen revived.
The b'a.e was discovered In the sacristy
of the chapel by the Rev. Cerncliitd

chaplain of the home. He
turned in an alarm and aroused the
idter.s and nnplejen. The work of re-- 1

moving the inmates was well under way
when the firemen and pe'lee nrrived.
The lire was seen under control.

A number of .yuien were carried
down ladders by firemen from the see-cu- d

Boer. A sifter operated an
brought lead after lead of

childitii down from the third fleer. She
ii'iuauieil at her pest until nil bad been
iciiteveii.

A patrolman tool; e-- ll.iee mimru
0 ijjpi tli' leavj Miinl.e, hut fell iin- -

ic.nicle'i I' "ic liull",.ij WllilU gjing
bad. for another.

City Treaourer'e Repert

'ihe rrpeit of the City 'I'reai.urj-- r for
ii... ......lr f.ill.ivvs: ReeeintM, S510.- -

SaO.l.'li payments, $1,7:13,578.01; bal-tm- re

(net Including sinking fund),
' "
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SUBMARINECAUGHT

1 ; 51 ESCAPE

BY TORPEDO TUBES
,

Crew Clings te Pinnacle .Ten
Hours Until Rescued Burn

tVlattresses for Flare

THREE SURFER FROM GAS;
IN BROOKLYN HOSPITAL

By tlie Associated Press
New Yerk, Dec. S. The Lake nub- - i

marine S-- 1S, with a crew of fifty-on- e

men nlieard, made n nose dive off
Bridgeport, Conn., harbor during a test I

yesterday nnd pttick te the bottom.
The crew, by lightening the ballast

tanks, raised eno end of the craft te I

the surface nnd escaped through the
torpedo tubes. They sat en the pin- -
raele formed by the portion of the sub- -

mersiblc which projected from the water.
for mere than ten hours before being

I rescued. (

The crew told n remarkable story of
'

j the rescue after they were brought te
'New Yerk Navy Yard today. According j

I tO the mnOrf tnnilr. In llm nrtn..Mnn.1ni.lf.. ...ul.u fcv, fcMW .uilllll(lllUUIIl
the men set en the protruding end of the .

suumurine until attcr darkness had
fallen.

L'se Matches for Flare I

Tlien they lit matches te attract the'
attention of any passing vessel.

When night came en nemc of the
fifty-en- o officers, sailors and mechanics
went down into the sunken craft and i

hauled out mattresses te, burn in order i

te get a brighter signaling ilnre tlian
tiny matches could glve.

One by one the mattresses wokburned at the tip of the upstanding bow.
the llfty-en- e men sitting around their'
ll.iming signal. There was a stiff wind
and the wnter.s of the sound were be-
coming mere rough. Just as the last
mattress was burning, about 10:110,
e clock, the Stnndard Oil tug Ne. 28
sighted the submarine nnd came along-
side. I

A small beat wm lowered from thetug te gather in the men huddled
en the tip of the submarine. Th-- y ,

were placed aboard the tup nml IihihkIi'i
here for medical attention.

Several of the m-- n, aa well as Lieu-
tenant Krnncls Adams Smith, of Cali-
fornia, were found te be suffering from
the effects of chlorine gas created bv
salt wntcr Hoeding storage batteries'.
After examination at the Nuvy Yard
only three were detained at the hos-
pital.

Three Suffer Frem Gas
These three men held for' observa-

tion nnd treatment "for acute gas
poison due te chlerino gas" are Lieu-
tenant Smith. Chief Electrician Michael
Augustus Fritz, of 'New Jersey, und
Peter Frank Dunne, Bridgeport, Conn.,
civilian employed by the builders. All
of them were able te Mt up, eat and
tulk, and none in a seriyus condition.
Ne one was overcome, by the gas, but
all rf the crew were exposed.

Lieutenant Sraith, in the hospital
here, praised .Cnptaln Oln, of the res-
cuing tug. for "splendid penmanship"
In getting the stranded men off the

craft and aboard his own ves-
sel with the waters of the sound swish-
ing heavily.

The submarine was taking eno of its
d.illj trial ships under command of
officers from the Lake Torpedo Beat
Company which built her, and the live
naval men aboard acted in the enpneitj
of observers. They were In chnrge of
Lieutenant Commander Stanley Haas.

Due te Upen Hatch
Any official explanation of why the

submarine suddenly slid down by the
stern te the bottom of the sound must
come from elficials of the construction
company which manned her, naval off-

icers said. These aboard the craft at-

tributed the backward drop te an open
hatch.

The forty-eig- members of the crew
who were net detained in the Brooklyn
inivnl hospital departed ly train for
Uridgepert before neon. The time men
in the hospital said the S- - IS went down
about live milca off shore. Fer almost
"our hours uery one reiniiii.cd inMde tin.
submarine. 1'Varin.i the bow would '

-- ittlc, leaving tin craft flat en the
bottom, they fliifted everything mov-

able from the forward end te tl.e stem.
The water entered eulj the two lift
compartments,

Dunne wit the fir't te crawl ou tthe
torpedo '.uhu, v, hic!i was four feel
above water. Frem tiiere Dunne was
unable te reach the deck, t'e he plunged
into the ce'd water and swam te the
anchor chain, tirabblng (hat, he pulled
himself te the deck, and dropped n Hm..
by which the ethers pulled thcniM'Ivi--

en deck. F"i'tne later vvtnt bolew te
put en drj clothe. Esprsurc In the
i old wnte- - IncrcaT,! his sulferingr

The submarine left Ilrldgepeit at
10:28 A. M. jesterday for New l.en.
den en eno of its dally trial tests which

j have been s('i"- -' en for weeks. The ,

li'ldeut happened four miles east of Pen-- i
field reef. The submurlne new lies In
seventy feet of water, one end resting
en the bottom.

Snhasing 0Kratiens Begun
' Salvaging operations alrendj hit
been started. The Mibimu hie i' be-

lieved net te have been seriously 'dam-
aged, The craft was 08 per cent com-
pleted.

The Lake Torpedo Beat Company of-

ficials at llrldgepert s.tjy that .1. K.
Austin, former naval ellicer new with
(lie Lake Company, was operating com-

mander in chaige. The Luke Ceinpaii)
has sent officials of the company te
the scene.

The S-- l was eno of the lntert and
largcM of its tjpe. She was launched
at lliidgepert last February and wut
250 feet in lengtlu .

Washington, Dec. S.-(- A. P.)
The submarine had recently beep
completed by the Lake Torpedo Beat
Cempanj . but had net yet been turned
eer te the Navy Department bj the
builders.

The four beats of thin tjpe, Including
the te S.M, are all of liOIl tens
displacement and, having double 'hulls.
ar1 considered by naval experts te be
tiie lust word in first line submarine". ,

Tue.v are equipped wllh American. made
Ulcsel englniH of 1KHI horsepower and
combined with electric meters te fur-
nish

I

electric driving power.
I

The four vessels of thl i tjpe being
built at Bridgeport, Conn., were all ever
00 per cent complcte, according te the
November 1 building report of the Navy
Department, the 8-- 13 being the-- first
te jte undar tests. i.
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Flflj eno members nf the crew of the suhmarliie S IS were rescued last
night as they huddled about the end of the rraft stlrhlng out of the water
in Leng Island bound, near lliidgepert. Conn., after (he submersible
became fastened In the mud. This diagram depicts the scene, when the
members of the rrew burned matches and mattresses te summon help.

The Standard Oil tug Ne. 28, seeing the lis re, rescued the men

FIND REALTY1V1AN

DYING OF CUNSHO Ti

Adelph Fine Succumbs in Arms
of Daughter at Heme, 746

North St.

FAMILY S AYS,

Adelph Fine, u real estate man with,
nn office in Clementen, N, J., shot and
killed himself nt 7:15 o'clock this morn- -

lug In the brdroem of his home nt 710
North Twenty-fourt- h street. '

Members of his family declare the
sheeting was an accident. Miss Helen
Fine, a daughter. In who-,- e nnn- - the
man died, said her father was removing
the bullets from his revolver, when he'
accidentally discharged II. TIw police'
are Investigating. '

Mr. Fine had been ill lately, but
members of his family declare h had
been in excellent spirits, and knew of'
no reason why he should kill himself.

Mr. Fine, who was fifty-si- x years
old, was partlj dressed. Mrs. Fine had
dressed some lime before, nnd gene,
downstairs te prepare breakfast. Their
daughter. Helen, who is twenty-righ- t
years old, was in r bedroom, adjoin- -

Ing that of her parents. She heard a
shot and rushed Inte her father's room.
Mr. Fine was Ijing en the bed, the,
revolver by his side, nnd bleed flowing
from u wound in his left temple.

Miss Fine put her arms around her
father und attempted te lift him te a
dttlng position. He tried te speak and '

'lied.
Mis Fine told the police (hat her

father always slept with n leaded
under his' pillow. His intention, j

slie Fiild, was le ii'-- it te protect his
wife ami four children in case burglars
entered bin home. lie nlwnyrt leaded

,jhe tevelvcr before retiring, the daugh- -

ter said, and then took the bullets our '

.n the morning. U wiim while he was
engaged in this tediij, she said, that the
accident occurred.

IDAUGHERTY TO INVESTIGATE!
'mriii uMir.ii d d ,uni niMP.e

PJILVV riMV&IM H. M. MIUULMIVIUO

Will Make Personal Survey of Prep-- '
ertles Ordered Disposed Of

Washington. Dee. 8. (Ry . P )

Attorney (jrnernl D.iughcrtj anueiiuce,
today that he would leave inluj for
New" Fnclnnd for a person. i investiga-
tion of the trelh'j. "tcanishi) line and
silhsldinrj railroad Keldliigs of the New

erk. New llaveu and llar'ferd Rail-
road with a iew te (let, rinluing I he
(levernnient's policy under ihe const ul
decree of October, 10M, reiiu trinn ihe
railroad company te dispene iC llu- -r

properties within two jears.
The Attorney lie.iieral sail! that while'

be was at present of uu open mind
en the nibjeet of the New Haven's'
N'ew FtiR'and properties which have
hern in litigation for a long time, he
would be able as a result of hi In
vestigatlen te decide by January 1 upon
the prener course for the lievcrnnient

'te pursue,
He al"e would be able, he declared,

either le order .the snle "f the cv
Haven's subsidiary holdings, which have
net j el been disposed of. as seen as,
market conditions would iustifj i he step,
or te recommend a supplemental decree
in the New erk teurt meilifv ing the'
original decree te permit the return
e' the holdings new i,i ihe bands efi
trustees, te their original ewneis.

The question te be by inves- - ,

tlgntlen, Mr. Dniigherlv fald. was
whether the trolley lines, steamship lim-- s

and steam railroad lines in New Kng- -

innd, owned by the New Yerk, New
Haven and Hartferd Railroad, were
operating in competition with the New
llaveu Knilreau.

TRAIN ROBBERS WOUNDED

Marine Mall Guard Hits Twe Men
Rifling Express Car

( liarlehten. S. ('.. Dec s. d;,- ,

P.) -- Unofficial reports reaching hep,
today said a marine guard en a mail
car of train Ne. Ml, Atlantic Const Line.
near Savannah, Oa., shot at tbrce white
men who were robbing an express car
ahead,

Twe 'of the men were said te bare
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RESCUE ON SOUND
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Twenty-fourt- h

ACCIDENT,

HOLLYWOOD FOLKS

CHAMPON "FATTY"

lFilm Colony Workers View Trial
as 'Frisce" Venting Spite

en Les Angeles

ARBUCKLE WON'T TALK

By RART ILVLEV
uf the F.vfntiiB 1'nMlc l.rdqir KdlterUI Hlnff
Cvri'r'al.t, lest, lit Puillc f.v&arr Company

Les Angeles, Dec. S. All is tranquil
and still as usual about the garden
close into which Fatty Arbuekle has re-

tired at Hollywood le wait for h's new
trial and te meditate under, a really
Imposing eucaljptus tree upon the sur-
prises and tribulations of life.

Nothing but the occasional sound of
trnlp.Pil movie lletis pursu'ng, a Ferd
along the Hollywood boulevards and
rajalM strangling thel1 wives and wives
str.ingliug their rajahs and buildings
fall'ng and the gun-pla- y of camera
held-up- s disturbs the (inlet of Fatty's
green relrenl.

lie said lust night that his attorneys
had instructed him te sny net a single
word about the case of Virginia Rappe
between new nnd January !, when the
new trial will begin, and added in the
same breath that he had been jobbed at
Sun Francisce. He will net net for
the films until the new trial is ever.

P.ut If Fatty will net talk about him-
self or his troubles, all of Les Angeles
and Ilolljweod Is mere than willing te
substitute for him. Nothing could be
mere Impressive than the intense pre-Fatt- y

sentiment that becomes mere and
mere definitely felt as you move south-
ward into the area which especially
calls itself Southern California in a lone
which implies that it must net under
nnj i,e confused vMth the
regions adjacent te San Frnnch.ce.

Our California Problem
I.Menliig and sluicing veur e.ves It

is ensy te believe th.lt vel! tire some-wi- n

re hi Ireland mMwuj hit ween Dub-
lin and Jtclfsist. Hi re the disposition
is le rrcard the case tt.ade en' b Dis
trict Attorney Rradi as one imt ,,f the
State vs. Arbuekle. bill of a spitrful
ami jealous San Francisce vs, a proud
und bhiinMe-- s Les Angeles

The mere conspicuous stars of the
Holljw.ied colenj resolutely ipfys,. te
talk of Kit's and hi" Laber Daj pnrtj
for lit alien. Lil.e one diV
hereabout-- , they express their private
opinions terclblv enough. 'Ihcy con-
sider Pirndj ii wild man and an cruel,
and they Hij that latlj, alwaj., free
with In- - liM'iiej. i;el inli, trouble bj
being n bit i"" i'i"e wiih it and -- lieulil
net be r.iUired te pnj ull Ills life for
ether people's geed or bad tiuii'3.

Theie was a gill with blenue. bobbed
hair, en her win te lip a bride-mai- d at
n papier inaehe altar in u papier- i

Continued en r.iEn l.lchlrrn. Culiimn two

LEAVES SISTER CHECK
OF $1000, DRINKS POISON

Alexander Duncan, Found Dying,
Says He Is "Tired" of Life

Alexander Duncan, fiftj-fiv- e jrars
old, of Newport News. "a., who is
dying in the Hahnemann Hn-pil- of
a slew' but siip'lv fnlnl poison which
he took last night nt Rread and Race
streets, revealed tislaj that he had'
made out a cheek for JlOOl) te his only
living relative hi fore committing bis
rash act.

The reliitiee is a sister-in-la- Mim
Anna Fert, f Cresmeut, near Willow
drove, who is emp'ejed In a depart-
ment

'
store. Duncan spenkn of her as

his "sister," und told the police she is
the enl.v living relative lie hai. Tlw
check calls for payment te her of all
the money he has in bank.

Te the detect lvp's questioning an tewhj he luicl wished te hill himself, Dun-ea- u

replied milv that he was "tired"
aiu. "sere at himself."'

Duncan was found unconscious last
nlitht at lireiid and Race streets. Itwas revealed later (hat he had taken
poison.

Duncan said he had been foreman In
the plumbing department nt the Newport
News Shipyard and had earned $78 a
w'ceki i . . .. , ...!,
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TOKIO TENTATIVELY

ACCEPTS PROGRAM

mm by
u
BI3 ii.

Proposals Cevering Naval and
Pacific Ocean Agreements j

O. K.'d by Japan

TREATIES ON ALL ISSUES '

EXCEPT CHINA FORECAST

Rj CLINTON W. OILBKRT
MiifT Corriienilfnt Kvrninir I'uMIr l,slfr
e orir(e'if lOSt, hy PubU" 1 nlw' C'einvarv

Wa.shltigteii, Dec. S. Baren Kote
has received a message from Teklo ac-

cepting the tentative proposals which
lie- - cabled there after his conference
hist week with Mr. Hughes and Mr.
Balfour.

The American delegation has been
made aware et this tentative accept-

ance. Tlicse proposals cover the naval
ratio of e, agreements respecting

of islands in the Asian
j

part of the Pacific Ocean nnd respect-
ing abstinence of the Powers from war-

like moves against each ether's Hajids
thus left unfortified.

Along with these things gees a sort
of arbitration agreement, which will
provide for the discussion of any dis-

putes arising between any of the Powers
party to the agreement, and which will '

postpone the. outbreak of hostilities be-

tween the Powers until after due notice
and

American Publicity Vague
News here Is vague and American

publicity is unsatisfactory. One source
of Information p"nks of Japan's ac-

ceptance of the arbitration and cooling --

off agreement as the eife definite result
thus far, but this ie incorrect. The ar-

bitration proposal was suggested by

Japan Itself as a substitute for the
I

Angle-Japanes- e Alliance.
There never Lab been any question of

j

the acceptance of this plan by Japan.
It Is In noverdaice wllh the Japan-cst- !

method et' safeguarding her-el- f

against sudden attack if she gives up
the support of her alllunce with Creat
liritain and agrees- - te a naval reduc-
tion.

,

Details Net Worked Out
The aereptaiice of the ether proposals

from Teklo is tentative in the sense
that details have net been worked out

'

ev ivsrtcd te. It is net clear that the
ratio is net itself one, of the de-

tails; In ether werdr. that Japan has
done no mero th.'iu nrrrec te naval re-

duction aa a pan of u scheme which
includes by America
of tluaiu and ether islands near cneuuii
le threaten Japan and tunic un-
derstanding which will protect

Island" from rlt-ek- . lygchci
with an ntbitratien sign emenl' v Idea
will iiirt'ier the jucsj-'ei- of war
ii tiic 1 ar LitM.

Oily .viien the details (f an :t(,r
resinting naval reduction and

iiou-fer- t ilicat.eii and pioHctien of is.
lands are worked out and m cepted by
Japan, It be truly said that Japiiu
has reached an undeisinudiusr with the
ether nations upon the big issues of the
disarmament side of the Conference.

F.very one is confident no great ib- -

stacle will be eneeunteied In the de-
tails and thnt Japan will incept with-
out great changes the Hughes
ptepcul.

China Problems Remain ;

Thesp proposal.-- , tentative! agreed te
by Tokie cover the Pacini, and naval
disarmament. Tluj de net touch Chinn
or the mainland of Asia, which remains
te be worked out in the negotiations
new proceeding slewlj in committee
and between China and Japan with re-
spect te Shantung.

Frem a source net American. Amer-
ican

i

franknes-- , vvitb resard te the Cen-feren-

having new disappeared, it is
learned that nt least time agreements,
some of them treaties ami s,)m,, ,,f iheiu
net mere than joint dcelnriitbiiis of pol-
icy by the great Powers, are nt pii-sc-

in cmiicni'ilMt ion.
One of these, covering arlutratien and

the postpeiu nii'iit of hostile action in
the Pacific, will prebabiv i,e n trciil
In which the four t"'"1 ""U t'ewil's.
the I uited Metis, Uuij'lni"!, Japan an,.

i'eutlniird en I'uxe '".lulilirn, ( cliimn 1 lire?

SEEK

Ask te
Search for Them

Police been nsl t te be ou tli
for two nuve run uvwiy

their in Ai'i nievvii, sup-- j

te
They Hither Craver,

'years old, Deugliertj , nh0
ns Pearl Crush, eighteen veers

old, arc said te be attractive and
well dressed. The hrsl lias black

APAIITJIENTH TO 81 IT KVCUY PUIlbK
nd mt vry rqulimant my be feunaauleklv bv censultluc til ADrtmnt rl..i.en : .2tr. jldi. . . j

SviliiKTip'Inii t'rl. r JO a Tear by Mall,
t fdeer

Bill Hart's Brictc

MMNimmsmm
WINURII) UKSTOXHK

Who became the bride of W. .

Hart, Illm actor, in a
Upisrepal chinch last nlsht. She
lias been u memher of Hart's

for some I line

BILL HART WEDS

Miss Wlnfred Westover. Member of
His Company, the Bride

Ijns Angeles. Dec. S. Wtllj.un S.
'Hurt, motion-pictur- e tutor, was mar-
ried here last night te Mis Wlnfred
Westover. w he has been included in
bl.s supporting 'enipiinj for some time.
The service w.-i- s l at an Lpiscepal
Cliurcli in tlellj weed.

WILLIAM HALL0WELL DIES
-- -

Pioneer Resident of Northern
Suburban Section

William Hallewcll. one of the pio-
neers of the northern suburban section.
died at bib home, 'lid rU read. Abing-- 1

ten, last night, lie gt eight v -- eiglit
Ijears of age. iIl was the seu of Peter
'and Sarah Hallewpll, and wns a direct
descendant of Jehn Hallewell, wlie e,ni-- I
grated te this country Nottingham-
shire In P'2.

Mr. Hallewell was a lifelong resident
of Abington lie was edu-jcate- d

in rrist,,vvii and a hcuvy
landholder in th" Abington section. At
different limes In" held directorships- lu
the Hatboro N.iiienul Itank. the Nerm-eas- t

Pennsylvania Railroad, und the
Willow (!revr and (lennantew n Turu-- ,
pike Ceinpunj . u number of
he has Imtu r"tited.

He Is survived by his widow : two chil-
dren. Miss Sara Hallewell, at home, and
Mrs. William Allen Selser. nt

mid a grandson, Tlieodert; Client-- ,
worth, ,"d.

The funeral will take place Snturday
afternoon from his home, with inter-Imc-

in tin Hatboro Cemetery.

FREE FORMER COUNCILMAN

Alleged Drunken Driver Had Been
Fined for Same Offense

Pni.gb" lierrh vel:, of ClirMnut T I ii I .

fetnicr f'eunciliiii.ii. was bj a jury
in 'Quarter ,,,s Court Ne. 2. ou
Of.le fi'i,!,, Ti, ,', it,' l,ri ..Ii,,,-...- ..'', ' "" - m- -

of driving an .iiiiomebilc wlicn ilrunl..
ISeThvv ii k was lined Sin and oust-la- st

Ajirll for ncKless driving following
his at rest near Bread street and Fair-ineut-

avinue. Si'vcral davs later Ihe
'sainp patrolman w'm made the original
arrest, en eiders fimu his .tiu-rler-

I Sert h wick again mi ihe drunlceii
driver clmrgi".

The former CeiiiiPllnMii. liireugh bis
nlt rnev . a plea late yes-
terday thnt under the law he could net
lie placed ill jeepard n second time tr
nn eu'ense ill" adv puui-he- Judge
Terry agned u l tin ,'efr the
defense and eid'P'd an leipittul

PRICE PATT0N EXONERATED

Sen of State Senater Cleared of
Blame in Aute Fatality

Pri,-- i Patten. -- n of Stat, si, a.Ver
Kdvvard PaMe,,. a- - " en, rat,
at tin" Colen r's inii,s u,ti, th- ,1 atii

'of Ml- -. !: b li tjr. . i j
Put'cm's aui'cneblli ,, eel

Patten is ,i pal istHte !,.m. r ; ,,)
'lives at oe,; ., .I,,, l'mi v feitrili Ml. !.

His ear hit Mi- -. Miltiij, nt I or'.,
first and W'nlinr s. ,,. w',,s
fiftv-feu- r jei.r- - old .md ' i ii 2' I'
St. Mark's siuai"i..

Wi, IiCssi s ' tit . i', i( - i v.i
ami t'n ,e',,i,,i in fnc.i

of the mum i'r. v li.i 'i ..Mill i be
stepped in tunc

TWO DIE AUTO'S PLUNGE

Brethers Killed When Car Gees
Over Embankment

PerlLind. Ph.. Dm-- , s.- - iBj x. P. -
Albert Hunt and t hades Hum. broth-
ers. rliling at ShiU'leid. vv.re

killed lasl nisht win e an
inwhich ihej were ildini; ventever an tiubn n I. iimiii into a creel;, nt

Laurel Hill, tluee null s Ireui
Tin ir bodies vveri found bineinh the
evirtumed mm bine an bout ufiej
tlit y lett beini .

was fort jears old and the
futher of seven children ami Charles
WIIM llfiu-l,n- A .1.1.1 I..... , . I..- -.. ...,j,-i- , u,, ,, (.UM
broken ateering gear li believed te have
caused the accent.

TO CUT 8 JOBS FROM BROWN'S COURT BUDGET

The evermanned statistical department of the Municipal Court
will be reduced from twelve te jobs iu the budget before
Council this, afternoon. The eight jebs eHurnatcd will mean a
baying of i?8S10. unless Jurlge Brown refuH's, te yield and
his- - power of .ivadnmus te yet thu money.

OCEAN'S DEATH TOLL LAST YEAR 206

WASHINGTON, Dec. S. Twe hundred ..ud tweuty-tw- e Amu'i-ca-

nnrchant craft of 12i?,307 tern, were le&t through t'eunclcrluB?,
birandiugs, colliesions or ether causes in the twelve months cadttl
Jubt June 30, bays, the annual report today of the Cea.-- t Guard
Strvice. Five hundred and fifty-fiv- e ether' Americuu uiercbuut
vthbels w.re involved In casualties, entuilinb- - dum.iue of $eOO ei
tneiv. Twe liur..:itU itnd bis verwni les,t tUtlr llvi?, bt.Ttu et the
.lumbu- - belu,; ia.-ftu-er- and the ether uu uibu of the fcbip
,:uw... UTiv vti lu. the property lout was. '!s31,0;j;j1Uvl

RUNAWAY GIRLS HERE

Allentown Authorities Police
Aid

have
.watch girls v.e

from '..emeii

pese-ill- this city,
nie fnurtren

and Pearl
.known

Beth
hair

nevl bobbed.

CcUen

Publle Company

Hollywood

com-
pany

Was

from

Township.
became

Fer years

Jeiikln-tevv-

freed
Snssj

eniercl

ntenu

fed.iv

M.uv

s'nrinv ,',p,el

IN

h'ie.

about

Albert

fem

use,
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PRICE TWO CENTS

RISH PRISONERS,

RELEASED BY KING,

LIKE PEACE TREATY

"s

"What Is Goed Enough for Grif-

fith and Cellins 13 Goed
Enough for Me," Says One

DAIL EIREANN CABINET

DISCUSSES TERMS OF PACT

,S. Patrick May Have
Rival in St. 'Xirhelas

1 ne rlh ngreetiicnt -- us
en tlie morning of the da'- - of St,
Nicholas of Mji'ti, 'vhese name Is
most closely associated m ihe popular
mind with thnt of Snniii CI n.v. He
may hereafter lie coupled vvnh St.
Palr'ck as the patron of Ire'and.

Nlchedns was in the te,n-,- cen-
tury Bishop of Mvrn i.enr which
city In Asia Miner ic ,s born
December (!. .'H," e- - ::."2 both
the (treel; arid Latin cl.i.r. ,e he Is
a patron of ehildnn. travelers,
bakers, merchants and mar. tiers.

,Ry the AvmipLiIciI Press
Dublin, l)"c. s. King Ceorgi'Mpree-Intnntio- ii

of iiinncMty for Iris-mue- un-
der internm"iit r'suited in the releace
today of inaiij prisoners w'm had been
interned i,, the Kllmiilnhaiu and Ar- -
hour Hill i.tmps and the Jail.
Usprexs buis of satisfaction ,ner tlie
peace terms were numerous aiming the

'men set Dili of the released men
from Kiimnlnh.ini remarked .

"Wliar is geed enough f..- - Vitbur
fJriihth and Micbiiel Celnn, is geed
'iieugh for in"."

Tin" agreement with ("In at P.uiaiii for
a settlement of Ireland's, uflnir.s and the
i,tab!isbment of the Irish Free State
was taken up for consideration by the
Cabinet, of the Dull Kinuun at ii
spu-iull- called meeiing today. Great
Interest vvas luanilesteil ir the session"
and a huge crowd enthiisiutii'ally
gircHs! bj the Cabinet tm mbers en
their arrival at llic Maiisieii Heuse.

The beginning of the Cabinet sca-"ie- n
at neon found all the memberspresent. Arthur Crlllith. .Mntnel CeKllns and ihe ether plenipotentiaries liav.ing arrived by this nmriiiinrV mail beat.Ihey were Klven 11 cordial welcome atKingstown. .Al.-- . Crlnith. b'jend snvltigr

be was shid te be buck in In hind, madeno sliitemeut.
After n comparatively ..f .se3(,l0a

the ( abinet uilj.iuninl for lutichcen,''
planning another session te be held Inter
In I lie dti.v. Ne statement wu- - forth-coming is (e (lie Cabliiit". pre ceilings.

I'he mtvtiug of tin- Calunei ,0dai 1

fraught with great signlin an "r . as itis expected te develop for llt,. tir-- t timetlie real attllu.l" (f Lnm.et ,ie Vnlern
and his ounsellei toward flu- - treatv
en wltieb the Republican ;, ader hns
tl.Is far steadfasilj refus.il te consent.
His continued silence has leee Intcr-piete- il

jn niaii.v itmrtr n indicating
Ii- - dlssatisfaetlm vvitli the 'erins.Talk of a possible ,ii ,,, the Da 11

ifibiini ever the terms , Increasing
mi! the reslgnatiofisef sonic of (he Cab-ne- t

members are predicted anions them
Catiinl Drug'ia tCbnrle.s Rurgnss,, Min-
ister of Defence. Seme of th, 'eliding
nnmbeiFi of the Cabinet ar, known te
;b.ect te tlie form et fu. 0tli of alleg-iniic- i-

iaid down in ihe treatv Rrgard-c- s,,f peHible (iifrerinees. Iiovvevcr, ItN b. lievpd the agr. emenj w H be ap-
proved, in principle at least

Public N Indifferent
The pibhc maintains the sane sen-bian-

of indifference t0w..,ril ,in
noticeable w l ,, ,. , 3 wnihist reciived. The ixsipb - , ei sen.'rally s.uislh,. ,ut refiinn from es

I ii'ssing their feelings in am ,.nvnrtldeiuensttnlii n. appearing te p. .iitinr somebodj te Cive the If., I , . tf 7
o'liie certain wlu,t tT'i'nI.- i,. i.,., .Rrpubliinns (,t llr rank and h'e makute s,., ,.(.f f ,lf.;r dl-li- f f (,atli )n;
'e ing lidelilj te the Bnt.si. sovereign
and Hiti, t, . among the- - feaiercs ofthe treuty. ihe appointment , tJnr.
er-ie- r (.eneri.l. ami the llrmm : il , biases.ixeeiis Uep-,,i- . nrgiiii i.us are"spciallv nntasenisfic imv.nd whatthev Mill a "'iii-rrmie- te Lttglii'id "

All ibis ned p., r be rcgaided oeeeg
MiriU as lorebedmg relictien of the

ligle-iuen- i t!C ., L'ii can,, Nobody
l.eilux ilmr there will be strong repub-'ica- n

opposition in tin Ii.ul !. th
mi, for action arrive-- , but moderateopinion Mediets that t 'c- will provej ii'lneritv. althe'igb perl, up a trouble-,.,'ti- e

,,tu
i

llslrr Arlleii liagnlj vvaHed
I iter"s iitlltude en f , ,,),, ,

flWIlHeil villi interest Itert I l' tei
.it'll r i isiusidi-rm- g

t be ireiij a cop'f vi.i.ii vvas sent t. I'rvmn i ',, ,jalnes
raig iiiiniedlatelv afier n igiuiure inLuimIeii. and Prime Mini i,i IjIetiI,

(.eerge's scereiarj is nt Belfv.t xvaitjing
'u tnke bad, the repiv I Uter. It in
th. eight, will net four the Parliament
,.f tln Irish Tree Stale ni H- - Inception,
but .vill wait 1. see if it j;n, pretllise--

f being tatisfacterj jteni Inr point of
I) w .

lu biisiuesi. and agiict.lturul ci'-cl-

tlirouglieut Uu- - veuntrv Ihe opinion
-- i ems te be generaU lave-abl- Trade
conditions .no pem-- , n i v i r.v body ilooking te the settlemi m te improve
matt-r-- i. 1101. I'lls of the I lut.l n Cham-be- t

e," t'emuier. e said thm p, in ,. would
biiug enormous, n In i and te the

( iiiilliiucil an I'use I'luliiirn ( iiluinn I'ur
FIRE SHOWS JJP STILL

Alleged "Moenohlner" Is Arreatitf
When Camden Firemen Appear
When Camden lire men i, -- pended te

an alarm of fire at I litre! mid Pine
si reel h shertl". befme midnight they
found a Ihik- - - i ill In epi ration in tile

.Inline of NlrlmliK Mlteii,,j tueilty-fil- x

jears "f age. of Jilll Pirn street
Snti ui'ii vv.i- - weiJ.in,- - overtime in Ills

pi'oiluetleii uf "moonshine" when Ijn
ilmpieil a biirring lii.tcb into nuuu Jn.
Ibiuin.nble malerliil and a see-
ing tlie blu.i', called out the ,'rc lltr'Ihe blaze M ui v,viien
(le rnfirii s Imt n..n n,n .n
(everj of tin still nml tbrce burreU of
mash they turned Hal'ii:e ever te the
police. Iho police turned him eyer tethe Federal uutherlt en.
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